NAME: ___________________________ MRC ID: ___________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________

PHONE: _______________ FAX: _______________ EMAIL: _______________________

**REQUEST A REPORT:** Check the report which best meets your needs then indicate the date range for the report, then specific species (if applicable) and specific water body (if applicable). If your request cannot be filled by one of the reports listed, please write out your request in the “Additional Comments” section on the back of this form.

Note: SPECIES refers to a specific classification such as soft crabs, peeler crabs, female crabs as reported harvested whereas GROUP refers to just the overall species such as all blue crabs reported harvested.

REPORTS (Check Box):

☐ Daily Harvest (reported species harvested by date)
☐ Year, Species, Month (reported species harvested by year and month)
☐ Year, Species (reported species harvested by year)
☐ Year, Group (reported group harvested by year)

*Report Specifics (1993 through present available)*

Beginning Date (m/d/y): __________________ Ending Date (m/d/y): ________________

Specific Species (if applicable): ___________________________ *(example: Striped Bass)*

Specific Water Body (if applicable): _________________________ *(example: James River)*

Report Format (check one): ☐ Print ☐ PDF Format ☐ Excel Format

*Data are just to change upon correction or updates.*

State of Virginia City/County of ____________________________________________, to wit:

I, ________________________________________, a Notary Public, hereby certify that ____________________________________________________________,

whose name is subscribed above, have acknowledged the same before me in my State aforesaid. Given under my hand this ______ day of ________, 20__.

______________________________
Harvester Signature

______________________________ My commission expires: _______________________

Notary Signature

Please return this form to: Virginia Marine Resources Commission  Fax: (757) 247-2264

Plans & Statistics - Data Request
2600 Washington Ave 3rd Floor
Newport News, Virginia 23607

Email: Stephanie.Iverson@mrc.virginia.gov